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Christ is risen !

What difference does it make ?

He is not here in flesh,

And yet He lives

In every life that chooses Christ to take \

Into his heart

And dwell with Him
And walk with Him.

Christ is risen ?

Shall I take time to prove

To unbelieving folk

A fact that moves and motivates my life

As can no other truth ?

Shall I strive to convince

A doubting, unbelieving age

Or shall 1 lay fast hold

On this most vital, potent fact

That Christ is risen,

And meditating,

Ask myself.

What difference does it make ?

W’ill this day’s toil be lighter

For this truth ?

Will this day’s words be softer ?

Nay, will the very thoughts I think this hour

Be ordered by the great transforming power

Of Christ—the risen Lord?

What does it mean to me
That Christ our Lord is

Risen from the dead

And has become of them that slept

The earliest fruit ?

If I shall also live

Because He lives ;

If what I do on earth of good or ill

Shall be projected in

An after-life.

Shall not such promise

Give me pause

And make me ponder

Ere the moments of my days

Be thrown away in ordinariness?

If I shall live again

After my days on earth are spent.

Then shall I not bethink myself

Before I squander golden hours

Which now are mine ?

Shall I not seize them.

Fill them with an eagerness and zeal

Which would be folly

Were it not

For resurrection hope and faith ?

Our Christ is risen ?

•’He is not dead nor sleeping.

He lives on !”

And so I too may live

And grow

And plan my life with Him
For endless days

Of service and of praise !

What does it mean to you ^
That Christ is risen ? ,

\

William E. Shaw, Pyeng Yang, Korea



Jesus, Our Adequate Lord.

Jesus Thou never-ending Joy,

Wine of the soul in truth Thou art

;

None else can drive the clouds away,

None else can cheer the saddened heart.

We who are ill in Thee find health.

Healer of every ill art Thou ;

Strength for our weakness fiows from Thee,

Cor.ne, blest Physician, heal us now.

Earth’s only Saviour, Jesus, Lord,

Bearer of cur defenceless sin ;

Blest Lamb of Gcd, to Thee we turn.

Thy cleansing work in us begin.

Only the Everlasting Focd

Hunger of scul can satisfy ;

Feed us today. Thou Christ of God,

Fill us, that we may never die.

Light of this dark world’s wilderness

Lamp of our feet, point Thou the way.

Shine on our darkness, blessed Christ,

Shine on through never ending Day.

Failing fcr strength, we cry to Thee

Feeble and faint, for Thee we yearn;

Thou who the world didst overcome

Conquering Christ, to Thee we turn.

Thou who didst burst the bonds of death.

Who to dead Lazarus life didst give ;

Jesus our resurrected Lord,

Life of our spirits, make us live !

William E. Shaw
Sorai Beach,

Chosen.

July, 19c6.



Dear Friends of Adeline and Will Shaw:

On October 5th Daddy (Will) was graduated into the Church Triumphant after 77 years

of devoted service to his Lord, As his daughters^ we wore privileged to have hin
as our wonderful father for more than half of that tine, and we know that each of

you, in your particular relationship to hin> will rejoice with us in the special
nenories we share*

For nearly three years he had been suffering fron recurring heart pain, and since

last February he was constantly bothered by increasing weariness. Through it all
he continued to encourage Mother in her nenory of h3rnns, songs, anecdotes, and in
her ability to operate her wheel chair and feed herself, both of which she has

learned to do within the past year* To any pleas that he "take it easier" he

would reply that he was only "living" when he was with her, as had been true for
Iver 48 years* Mother has nonents when she is very aware of what has happened> but
due to her illness

>
there are other tines when seemingly she is not. Therefore

we have asked that people not write to her about Daddy *s passing^ but only send
her happy greeting cards which she can enjoy looking ati She is continiiing to

receive exceptionally loving care in the infirmary of Pilgrim Haven where they
had spent the past two years* If any of you would care to continue to keep con--

tact with Mother's progress, you may v/rite to either of usi

Daddy's last days were spent in the Palo iilto Stanford Hospital to which he was
taken on September 29thi He seemed to realize he could not outlive Mother as he
had longed to> and many of his last actions showed a characteristic thoughtfulness
and planning! On the afternoon of October 5th, the minister of Wesley Methodist^
their former churchy came early to sec him! As the minister entered] Da^dy said^
"Thank God you*re here* Bob* The end is near! Take care of iidelinei I've always
tried to be God's nan* Tell the folks at Wesley to be true to the gospeil They
that are true unto death shall inherit the crown of lifei" It is a great comfort
to know he was ready* and that he was lucid to the end* What a joyous reunion there
must have followed

i

The memorial service* held at the church on October 7th was as triumphant and full
as faith as his life was* and was a fitting tribute* Friends from college* Korea
years* the church they enjoyed for four years* the Pilgrim Haven retirement home]
and the community in Palo iJ.to where they lived until 1965] as well as family* were
present* On November 21st* there will be a Memorial Service in Korea which is to
be held in the Chapel which is a memorial to our brother* Bill, in Taejoni The
um of ashes will be sent on to Seoul for burial in the family plot* following his
wishes that this tangible remnant of his earthly life be placed where his heart
has been since 1921*

Several friends have asked about a living memorial for Daddy, and we feel he would
have appreciated thus having a part in the continued support of special Medical
work in Korea* We are asking our sister-in-law* Juanita Shaw to administer the
funds since she is in Korea* and close to the needs there. Memorial gifts may be
sent through any of us, and vfill be forwarded to Juanita*

Mrs* Mary Jane Garcia Mrsi; Ju.anita R- Shaw Roberta V/right

Since Mother will be unable to get out any further Christmas or general letters,
we would like to thank each of you for her, for you'^arm interest in them and in
their work during the past many years of association. May God continue to richly
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Dear Friends of sideline and ’.Vill Shaw:

Our dear ones are finally reunited-— Saturday, ^-'lay 8, almost six years to

the day from the surgery during which the brain- damaga-jacnurred^ Mother was

released from this life to the fuller, more complete life in God's love. Her

lovely smile lasted to the end, as she recognized Roberta when she arrived the

day before, and knew that she and Mary Jane, her two remaining children, were

with her, along with K/tary Jane's husband, Leo, V.e cannot express often enough

our gratitude to God for giving us such wonderful parents, and for giving Hiother

the fine Pilgrim Haven infirmary in which to spend these last years among

nurses and aids who showed her so tiiuch tender loving care.

On May 10th, a memorial service was held in V/esley Methodist Church, Palo Alto,

in vi/hich both the present and former pastors of the church took part, along vdth

Rev. Bob Clapham, one of Daddy's former Scouts from Korea days. According to
,

her v/ishes, her ashes will be laid in the Foreign Cemetery in Seoul, alongside

those of Daddy and our brother Bill.

V;e thank God for you many friends of theirs who through the years, whether before

their missionary service, during their years in Korea, or in their retirement years

in Palo Alto, Calif,, were so dear to them in so maiy ways.

Because of Mother's interest and fonner \^ork among Korean wap widows and their

orphans, we are planning a living memorial for further work among them. Mary Jane

will be handling the receipt of memorial gifts addressed to her personally, and

then later she will forward them to Korea. Thus the land where their 40 years

of loving work were spent serving Christ, will continue to receive- God's love

from them, -through your gif-ts and prayers. Lovingly,

Mary Jane Garcia
'

Roberta Wright Mary Jane and
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San Bruno, C^lif,, W
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